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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
FOR THE DISTRICT OF RHODE ISLAND 

FEO!?LE TO EPJD HOMELESSNESS, 
INC. and DEVh;LCO TENANTS ASSOC., 

plaintiffs, 

Civil Action No. 01-269-T 

Mk;L, I&XtTINEZ, in hi,s dfficial 
capacity as Secretary jof the Unitarj 
Stakes DeparLment. of Housing and 
Urban Developmerl~; the UNITED 
STATES DEE'ARTMENT OF HOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT; DEVELCO SINGLES 
APARTMENTS ASSUCLA'l%S+ DEVELCO 
MODERN APARP'MENTS ASSOCIATES; DEVELCO 
APARTMENTS, TNC.; DEVELCO FAMILY 
APARTMENTS ASSCXIATES; HEDCO, LTD.; 
arid WOONSOCKGT HOUSING AUTIIORITY, 

defendtints. 

MEM0R?wDuM AND ORDER 

ERNEST C. 'l'OKHES, Chief United States District Judge. 

E'eople to End H6melessneuu, Inc. ("I?,,") and t.he Dev,elco 

‘l’c+~lar~Cs AssocCation (Collectively, the "pslaintiffs") br:x:,ught this 

action al.l.eginy tktak the iJnit.4 States Department of Housing and 

urt~arl Cl~volopment (YHUD"! and 4 group (If private entities 

(co.l.lect.ivoly, t!le "O&ers"j that. own irln apartment coq~lcx ir'l which 

the plai.nt j, t:?s' membeks reside (the "complex"), violated federal 

and Ht\odc Island law by improperly ‘;I:erlnin;lting~ P contract between 

t.he Owners and HUD, : under which Lhe Owners agreed to furnish 
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Owners have moved t;o ,dismiss pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil 

Procedure 32(b) (6) .' 

'I'he principal isSue preserlted is whether the Owners' alleged 

Eaj 1117-e to qive su~fi{cient advance notice of their intention to 

"terminate" Lheir coiltract with HUU requires HrJD to cont. inue 

providing project-based assistance for the comylex. 

Because 1:hj.s Cmil-t answers that question in the neqativc, 

HUD's ~tx~LFon to dismiss is GKANTED, and the Owners' motiOn t0 

di:jmiss is GRANTED, ii, part, and DENIED, ix part. 

Standard of F&view 

In ruling on a rrldtion to dismiss for failure to stats a claim 

upon which rc,!lisL' CBD: be granted, the Cocrt must rcyarcl all well- 

pkddeci tdC:tS rjS tr&, and must treat the allegations in the 

cornolaint in the .liqht' most favorable to the plaintiff. - z&g Coolev 

v. Mobil t3il CXTD., 851 F.2d 513, 514 (1st Cir. 1988). The motion 

should be granted "Only if, when viewd in tlii.s manner, the 

pIe&ding shows no set:of facts which could entit.le [the] plaintiff 

to relief." Id. 

The Comlaint 

'l'he aliqaLions i contained in the amended complaint are as 

I Secretary Martinez and HUD, initially, moved LU disr!liSs 
purtiuant. to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 12(b)(1), on the 
grouncl that PEf.1 l~~:i<eid standing. The complaint, later, wds 
nmondcd ko add the Tenants; Association as a plHint.iff. The 
1[\oc5.Lx-l preacntly bsfo're the court is more appropriately treated 
as a motion under Kul:e 12(b)(6) for failure to state B claim upon 
which relief can be giranted. 
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fOllOWS. Some time a&, the Owners entered into housinq assistance 

payment contracts ("HW cont.racts") with HUD pursuant to which HUD 

provided rental subsidies for the complex in exchange for the 

Ownez3' aqreerrient to 'rent the apartments in the complex to low- 

income Lamilios subject to HUD regulations. Those contracts had 

specified expiration Idates but, periodically, were extended OL 

renewed by mut.ua 1 agrkement. 

Tile most recent extension expired on May 3:1, 2001. Because 

the parties were unab2e to agree on the rent to be paid for ttle 

apartments, t.he Owners wera until li.ng to extend the coftracts any 

further and HUD deci:ded to adopt a rent subsidy program that 

provided nssistance to fndividual tenants wherever they reside 

instead of' the project-based assistance program that provided 

assistance for tenants residing in a devignatecl complex of 

i2parLruerlt 3. 

Section 1437f(c! i8) of the U.S. Housing Act and H-1. Gen . T,aws 

S 34-45-5, which iS incorporated by HUD regularions, require ar: 

owner who wi$has to +te~minatt2N R HAP contract to give aficcted 

terlilrltu JL. least one 'or two years' advance notice, rcopcxt j vely. 

Here, the plaintiffs qlleye that the notice purportedly provided by 

t ho Owners was aitbes not timely or failed to sat.isfy the 

prescribed requiramerits,' 111 their men~orandum, the plaintiffs 

' The Owners' dedisicn not to renew was prompted by a 
dispute with 1iU5 regardirq ~ht! amount of rent to which the Owners 
were enkitled for thei various apartment unit,s. 
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assert that HUD'9 conversion to a tenant-based aSsistarlCe program 

will reduce the supply: of subsidized low-income housing units in 

Noonsocket and that so&e of their members may not qualify because, 

apparent Ly, the (Noonsocket Housing Authorit-y (the "WHA"), which 

administers the terwit-baaed assistance program, enforces the 

eliyibility statlciaxds more strinyently than the Owners do under the 

project-based assistance program. 

More specifically; in their seven -count amended complaint, the 

plaintiffs claim thati (1) t.he Owneru violated the U.S. Housing 

Act, 42 U.S.C. S 1437f(o)(8), by not providing sufficient notice of 

trtteir intent to.terminate their project-based dS:jistance contract 

with HUD; (2) the Owk?rs and the WHA violated the Housing and 

CoftXunity DevelopmeriL. Amendments of 1378, 12 U.S.C, 5 171.Sz- 

lb(b) !2), by interfering with the tenants' efforts to obtain rent 

3ub:;j.d ies in the form:oi: project-hAsed assistance; ( 3) Lhe owners 

violated K.I. Gen. Laws § 38-45-1, by not providiny sufficient. 

notice of their inten't: to terminate the project-based assistance 

Contracts with HUD; (4) HUD violated the Administrative Procedures 

Act, 5 U.S.C. 5 7Ul.e;: Yeq.,3 by arhitrdri.Iy arid daprioioi>sly 

allowing the contracts to expire; (5) HUD and the WtlA violated 

their duty to furtherjfair housing under 42 U.S.C. S 3608(e) (5) by 

4 
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terminating project-based a z5dirLtillct! fur the cwnplex and, instead, 

subsidizing tenants' : rent through a program of tenant-based 

assistance; { 6) the defendant s violated the 5th and 14th .?herldmentS 

CO Lhe U.S. Constitution by dsprivina plaintiffs Ol property 

without due prorl:ess of' law; and (7) the plaintiffs are entitleti f0 

declaratory relief ur~ie~ 28 U.S.C. 55 2201, 2202. 

Discussion ---.-.d 

I. The Statute 

Section 1437f(c)i8) (A) requires an owner receiving paymerlts 

under CL pro:jec::t-based assistance contr;~ct to provide written norice 

of any proposed termin'atiorl 01 Lk corlt;ract tcJ HUD and the affected 

tenants "not less thajl une year before termination . . . ." The 

appare:nC purpo.';e of thk notice requirement is to afford the tenants 

an opportunity to find alternative subsidized housing. 

Subsection (8) states t.hat: "In t.he event the owner does not 

provide the r'lotice recjuired, the owner may not evict the tc2rmnt.e Or 

increase tenants' rent payment until such time as the owner has 

provided L.he notice : and 1 year has ol:~p.scd." 43 U.S.C. 5 

143-/L(c:)(8) (B). Suhgec~tion (B) also aut.horizes, but does not 

require, HUD C.O "allow the owner to renew the terrrlhatirig contract 

for a period of time suffic;iePt to give tenants 1 year of adVanCe 

I-lotice . . . ." &.t& : 

in this case, thS Lenants assert that they were unaware of Lhe 

Owners ' intent not to :.wr,,ew t.heir contract; wi.l:lr HCJD until April 16, 
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2001, when they were notified by the WHA that because the 'project- 

based assistance conttact was set to expire or: May 31, 2001, ttlc 

tenants may be eligible to receive tenant-based assistance after, 

that. date. 

In o~.rler LU pr.e&rve the status quo and prevent. any t.enants 

Lronc being displaced or being required t.o pay more for occupancy uf 

thciE spsrtments, this, Court, on June 28, 2001, entered J temporary 

restraining order en jbining the Owners from evicting any tenant 

participating in the project-based assist.ance prograx as of May 31, 

2001, provided that the tenant continued to meet the eligibility 

sequirements of the 'project-Sased assistance program and the 

provisions of their lease, and made an effort to sock tenant-based 

assistance. Because eh.2 Owners desired to retain Ae terlants arid 

Lhe WHA was prepared $0 continue subsidizing their rents under a 

tenant-bclsc?ct aSs.isLance program, the defcznddnts readily agreed to 

abide by those terms for a period of one year, 

The )'rjncip;ll i.s&ues to bo decided are: 

1. Whether &hi? :plajntiffs can compel HUD t.o resume project- 

based assistance to t.he complex. 

2. Tf so, whet$er the plaintiffs can compel the Owners to 

renew tlseirj contract with HUD. 

II. The CILairn~ Aclain&t HUU 

Thcz pLaintifLs a~& unable to identify any statutory provision 

req~.i ring HUD to conf inue project-based c~ssii~.a:lCe t.1-j a hoUS il':g 
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CWplex if the owner fails t6 provide proper notice that it is 

Wtormir‘latingf' its contract to participate in the proqram. On the 

COI'ltfary, as already noted, S 143’7f(c) 18) (B) stat.es rhar, if the 

owner fnils to give the required notice, “[t]he Secretary n\a allow 

the owner to renew the Lerminating contract." 42 U.S.C. s 

1437f(c:I (EC) (B) (emphaslis added), 

Nor does the statute purport to prevent a HAP contract from 

expiring ii: the required notice is not provided. Rather, "1 ilL 

merely prevents the bwner from evicting tenants or Fncreasing 

rental p,i-tylllerzts until, such time as the owncr has provided the 

notice and one year has elapsed." Hines v. Charlestown Housinq 

Anthoritv, No. 1:OlCV?O-CDP, slip. op. at 19 (F,.D. Mo. Jan. 15, 

3.002). 

Absent. an sxpresi statutory provision automatica:ly renew~,ng 

HAP contracts after their expiration dates, it is difficult t.0 see 

how an owner can continue to be bound to such a contracL against 

its will. Evidence that Congress harbored no such intent may be 

gleaned from $3 524 of:the Multifamily Assisted Housing Reform and 

ALfoLdability Act (‘\MAHW,") which provides that, upor'l "terminaLion 

or expiration" of a project-based assistance contract, HUD “shall 

1, ‘I L'C'II~W the contract. MAHRA, Pub. L. 

No. ?Of,-65, 111 !;t.at.. j 1384, 5 524(a) (1) (emphasis added). 

'l'he plaintiffs rily on a HUD l.oan ManagemenI: Set Aside program 

handbook Lhat, apparar-kly, was p\lblis&ci on HUD' s i.f\?.erllet web site 
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in 1993 and suggests ,that HUD must require owners who fail to 

comply with the notike requirernerlts to agree to a mi.lat.erJ1 

extmsion of HAP cent racts . However, it app~rs that the 

provisions in that handbook are no longer in effect and, in any 

event., there is nO ytatutory authorization for imposing such a 

requirement. 

Since IIUD is neither raqulred nor authorized t’o unilaterally 

extend HAP contracts against the will of owners, j.t.3 failure to 

at,tempt to do so did'not violate the Housing Act or constitute 

action that WBS arbitrary or capricious witItin tht? meaning of the 

Administrative Procedures Act, Nor can its execcisc or discretion 

i 1-I switching from project-based assistance to tenant-based 

assistance be viewed as depriving the plainti,ffs ot' any property 

rights without due prgcess. 

III. 2, 'r e Claims 

To the extent thal the plaintiffs' claimr; ag;linst the UwrlerS 

rest on the premise that the Owners c:an bo compelled t.o renew their 

HAP c:;ontracLs with HUD, those CIBims fail, for muny of r.he reasons 

previously stated. There is r10 statutory authorizat.ion for 

requirj,ng owners to continue participating in such contracts afLer 

Lkir‘ expiration date. The sole remedy for failing to provide the 

requisite notice j.s jthat an owner is prohibited from evicting 

tenants or increasing their rent pyments until ouch notice has 

beer) provided and the! p'esoribed notice. period has elapsed. 

8 
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I I.1 addition, since HUD, i.t.self, has chosen to provide 

subsidies under a terisn':. -based assistance program in.st.ead 0f a 

project-based assistarice program, it would be impossibl.e for the 

Owners to renew a contract to which they would be the only party. 

In short, the plaintiffs' only viable claim against the Owners 

is that: the Owners should be barred from evicting or increasing the 

rent of tenant3 who o.ccupied the complex under the project-based 

aSsFstance program unless ant 4 until the Owners provide the notice 
i . 

of termination ~equirtid by law and the prescribed period following 

SUCI-I notict? PI&S elap&d, 

Conclusion 

For all of the Eqreqoing ro;;lSons, the motion to disrnis.s by HUD 

and Secretary Martinei is GRANTED, In addition, thz Owners' motion 

t.0 r?ismiss i3 GRANTED:with respect to Counts ;[.I and VI, and DENIED 

with respect t.o Counts I, III, and VIT. 

Ernest C. Torres, : 
Chief United States District Judge 
Date: 11'22410% 


